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^he program for the Febrrrary 2J- meetlng 1s not yot firm. The speaker origlnally
scheduLed for this meeting had to cancel out. llowover, we have a couple of good

alternates avallabJ-e, and expect to have an interesting progran.

Our Department Servlce Officer, Brenda Van Antwerp, wlII attend our March 20 meeting.
Brenda is going to the National Veterans Affal-rs and Rehabilitation Conference ln
Washington thie month, and r*11-1 report on tho resul"ts of the :onference at our March

meetlng. In addi.tlon, Brenda ls brlng{ng the new Departnent service van down to
Colorado Springo so that our menbers wll-l have an opportunity to l-oo1< it over. de

urge alL mlmbers to attend thls meetlng. You wllL aLso have an opportunity to ask
the Department Servlce Officer any questions you have about VA benefits'

DISTRICT COMI.IAIIDER VISITATTON

Our DistrLgt ? Commander., Bob Benson of Canon Clty will be at our March 20 meeting"
Thls will be his second visit to our Poet ln this memberehip yearr and we encourage
all members to attend and make hlm welcome"
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As of the January 1/ meetlng, we had 55 pald nembers for the L9?9-8O membership year.
Thls ie ten short of our quota for the year and, by chance, we have ten o1d members

who have not yet renewed thelr membership, According to the Constitutiont theee
members are now euspended. Ilowever, they u:;iI receive a copy of this bul1-etlnr along
with another dues reminder. PLease eupport our Poet, Department, and National
programa by renewLng your membershlp -- send lu your dues check right awayi and

maintaln your nembershj-p in Ttre Anerlcan tegion.
If any of the ten mernbers who receive a duee notice have paid their dues, please cal-l
the clnrnander (John GalLlare.- 576-on6) or A,tJutant (gud Euerharlt 597-19a2) so we

can correcf our recordg.

Our fund-ralsing chairman bas asked us to renLnd all members to bring o1d beer canst
softdrlnkcans,etc.ltothemeetingforrecycling.Weget25aperpofindforalum-
inum cang, about a penny a' cartr So far, we have made $11"OO frcm this project. lltatrs
a lot of cans, but represents those tg,rned Ln by only three or four members. If a1l-
members would take tlme to flatten out used drLnk cans and bring them to the meetings,
we couLd make enougb to send one or two boye to Boya State thls yearo
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MEETTNGS AND PROGRAMS

Regular post meetinge are held
on the thlrd TtrursdaY of each


